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I lift up my eyes to the hills
where does my help come from? My help comes from the

LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth.
Psalm 121:1-2
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Christian Family: Raising Rebellious Child

Raising children is one of the easiest task for the parents. Just go on meeting their
demands. That’s all. But raising children to love and honour God is not an easy job.
Ask your parents, brothers, sisters or even your pastors. Raising children in the
fear of the Lord is not a choice but a command and this makes even more difficult
for the parents. Lets see some verses that deal with children.
Proverb 22:15. Folly is bound up in the heart of a child, but the rod of discipline will
drive it far from him.
Proverb 29:15 The rod of correction imparts wisdom, but a child left to himself
disgraces his mother.
Psalm 94:12-13. Blessed is the man you discipline, O LORD, the man you teach
from your law;  you grant him relief from days of trouble,
Proverb 3:11-12. My son, do not despise the Lord’s discipline and do not resent his
rebuke, because the LORD disciplines those he loves, as a father  the son he
delights in.
Colossians 3:21. Fathers, do not embitter your children, or they will become
discouraged.
How good it would be to have a child like Isaac, a child like Jacob, but no. Even
Abraham had to deal with son like Ishmael and Isaac had to tolerate son like Esau.
The most famous of the rebellious son we all know is The Prodigal son.
The righteous father had two son. One obedient and the other, rebellious. When
the rebellious son asked for his inheritance, what did he do? HE must hv obviously
tried to make him understand that what he demand is rightful but his desire is not at
all wise. He must have pointed out to him the fallout of his decisions. But even after
the sons persistence with his demand, the legal right which was his, actually became
null and void in his disobedience (Dt. 21:18-21). But, the father allowed him to go
his way with all that he demanded. After the son had departed with his possessions,
the loving father would have prayed continually to the Lord to shield him, to give
him wisdom to repent and turn from his worldly way, to create situations and
circumstances that he would return home and be safe. And we read that the son
returned home with great repentance.
How would we have dealt with the prodigal son?
1) Either, In an effort to change his mind, we would have thrashed him,. The result
would have been, he would have ran away even without the property but later could
have turned back with legal notice demanding his share of the property. Also, the
possibility of reconciliation would have died down for ever.
2) Or, would have allowed, as the father did. But unlike the father, we would have
prayed to the Lord to bless the son with all the comforts and well-being and to bless
him with all his needs and requirements. If he is blessed with all that he required,
why will he ever return back at all?
As a sensible and loving parents, we ought to pray to God to bless him with windom
that he may return to GOD even if not to us that his soul will be saved. And those
who returns to GOD, will certainly return to his parents.
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This was dealing with a prodigal youth. A youth who has every right to take his own
decision. He is free from his parents authority when he attains adulthood. But then,
he comes under the authority of the law of the land ( Romans 13:1-5)
If our youth thinks they are not under the authority of the parents just because the
law of the land gives them some liberty or rights, then they need to understand that
they have to follow the duties attached with rights. And that they shall be held
accountable for all the misendeavor. And that they will have to bear all the
consequences.

Dealing with small children:
Spanking children has always been a debatable issue. And in many a countries, the
government have to come up to the rescue of the victimized children by framing
laws to protects the child’s right. Even the Indian government has certain laws to
protect the children’s rights. Laws like rights to study, prohibition of child labour,
which make it mandatory to impart education to them.  In other countries, laws are
in place to protect them from parental punishments. The child can go to court seeking
alternate place , a place to stay away from parents and away from the parents
authority.

If the law of the land come in our way fro disciplining our children, then as a
responsible citizen and also as the follower of Lord Jesus, the law of the land is
applicable to us and we are bound to it (Romans 13).
That the children might not be taken away from us, we may better tolerate the
rebellious children. Atleast they will be in front of us and under our observation and
there will exist a chance to correct them.

When we discipline our child, we should tell them that
“ we ourselves are children of the LORD and under the authority of the Lord. Like
the children to parents, the parents are to obey the Lord and the Lord too punishes
the parents for disobeying the Lord. Bringing up children in the fear of the Lord is
one of the command of the Lord for the parents. GOD punishes us, brings hardships
that we may give up our wrong way. And HE allows all the hardships because HE
loves us. Similarly, we, the parents love you, you are dear to us. We have to resort
to some punishment for your own goodness.”

And the discipline or the punishment should always be followed by comforting words
and love and encouragements. Otherwise, they will began to hate (Colossians 3:21).
Due to possessiveness or due to ignorance, some parents think that GOD will in
HIS time correct our erring child and hence do not make any effort to train their
child. And some parents make light of the discipline.

The Prophet Samuel records that Eli, the priest honored his sons. This meant that
even though his children indulged in wickedness of dishonoring the Lord, he rebuked
them , but casually. What his sons did was clear to him that they were committing
great sins, still he allowed them to enjoy life even without obedience to him or
without any honour or fear for the Lord. This should not have been allowed.

continued on page 14
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Youth : Exercise your rights wisely-2

Youth : Man’s greatest Natural Resources-Our Youth…Green Pastures/August-2010
Teens enthusiasm and elders reluctance testify this. Teens, even before the onset of youth,
show utmost urgency to enjoy youth life and the elders well passed of their youth, show
reluctance to give up the “youthish” attitude. Everyone likes to be youth forever..
Last month we had seen why education is so important in one’s life. The pursuit of higher
education exposes youth  to new world unknown to them till then. The youth experiences
the glamour, the fun, the entertainment which they had only seen in cinemas. Here, they
come in contacts with youths from various back grounds, different cultures, different nature
and attitude.
Not all the youths concentrate on studies. Many or most join colleges just for fun, flirting
and friendship. Most do not have aim in life but short term desires. Desires to follow as
hearty wishes that they think give joy. We will see some common desires of the youths.

Fun and entertainment:
Youths are attracted towards many gadgets which they think are meant for enjoyment and
which really do entertain. Mobile and the internet are the foremost means of them.
These gadgets were developed top make man’s life easy. To keep the loved ones in touch,
to get the information from longer distance, to get information from places we could not
even go, to give online exams, to make and transact many online activities like paying of
utility bills and other payments. Also, vocationally, these gadgets can be made use of very
usefully, the list is endless. And as the smart generations use these gadgets for, they can be
used to see movie, listed to music, play games, make social friends, search and find out old
friends and much. And surely these mediums can be made use for spreading the Gospel in
an effective way. All these can be done very comfortably, from your cozy room and even
from wherever you are! As we play around and make use of these gadgets, we need to be
careful that we do not become addicted to these. We need to be alert from the virtual,
deceptive social netizens who could dupe you and rob you by their false lucrative deals.
Personal information should never be passed over the nets at least to those whom one do
not know personally. We need to stay from all sorts of filthy sites and should not indulge in
proliferating hate or indecent MMS or SMS or Email. We need to be careful as to how
much time we devote to these gadgets. Over exposure could deteriorate our health. It could
rob our time meant for fruitful activities like study, family, devotions, etc…
Alfred Nobel invented dynamite. However, the invention that he thought would make peoples
life ease was seen by many others as an extremely deadly product. the smarter generation
made use of it to blast human lives. Similarly, mobiles, PC’s, laptops or other like sorts of
gadgets are meant to ease our life, let us not be enslaved by these.

Party:
Being a part of a group of friends is not at all b ad. Hosting party, going for a trip with
friends is good, provided the friends are good, meaning they do not indulge in gossiping,
immoral activities, are not addicted to alcohols or drugs. If this is not the case, then one
need to think in what way it will be helpful. Leave apart help, these company could land
you in problems for things that you did not. So, be careful of the friends you keep.
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King David’s children indulged in enjoying parties, so did the children of Job, but be
careful that we are not a guest of Absalom’s party.
Also to be kept in mind that while enjoying our life, no one should be hurt by our
i9ndulgence, even if it be our parents. If the friends are good and if they know them
[personally, parents won’t have any objections. Having said so, the youths should not take
their parents for granted. They should seek their parents or guardians  permission and also
for the provision and the money needed. If they refuse permission, so will they refuse the
needed money. While it may still be possible to do which yours parents declined (this will
surely amount to disobeying your parents!), but what will you do for the money needed?
Beg,  borrow or steal. Never.
You need to understand the reason for the refusal. Perhaps it could be unhealthy or un
affordable  or just because they could refuse. In any case, the children need to obey their
parents. Yes, we need to enjoy our lives but not at the cost of others happiness.

Fun filled Life?
When acts not meant for or expected from(accidental) could be funny. For example, an
adult behaving like a child or a adult behaving like an adult could be funny. Imitation,
mimicry is always funny. Taunting could be funny. Even pain or misery of a person could
be fun for other. So, fun can be exhibited, experienced due to sufferings, pain and of course
jokes, comedy of good or crude language can be fun. All that which brings laughter is
funny and could be fun. Fun is very short lived and maybe that’s why the word “fun” does
not appear in the Holy Bible even once!

When we succeed in exams or any other plans, we express happiness.
When we recover from any particularly long ill-ness, we feel extremely happy.
When bad news turns into good ones, miraculously, we expresses great happiness.
When old friends, meet after long time, they express happiness,

The above mentioned source of happiness, can we term them as funny or fun as they too
bring laughter. NO. It can only mean joy, joyful, joyous.
Fun and Joy is not the same. Joy is long lived and could be forever. No crude joke or filthy
language or pain/suffering of whomsoever can enliven anyone’s heart with joy. We find
joy, joyful, joyous is mentioned some more than 200 times in the Holy Bible.
The youths and the Christians in general are called to lead an abundant life, a life to the full
measure. That’s why Lord Jesus came into this world.

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life, and
have it to the full. John 10:10.

The Holy Biblew does not prohibit us from leading a lively, enjoyable, jubilant life as we
lead the abundant life.

Lord Jesus lead a lively life. He attended parties, went for fishing, went for trekking, attended
feasts, wedding and yes, even enjoyed wine. But in all the things, HE gave glory to GOD
and did not hurt anyone that could bring disgrace to GOD and HIS parents.

continued on page 11
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SHOULD WE GO TO CHURCH?-1

The place of worshipping publicly is temple. Who is worshipped will further define the name
of the temple. Generally speaking, the temple of the Christians is called The Church. Before
divulging the detail study of the Church outright, I think it is important to go through the Old
Testament as we find the origin of the Church there.
Though how many or who all, is not stated but Moses records that the first ever event of
public worship in Genesis 4:26. “At that time men began to call on the name of the LORD.”

The Lord promised Abraham to make him a great nation.(Gen.12). The Egyptians made his
children bonded labours and harassed in every possible way. GOD brought the Israelites out
of the bondage of the Egyptians and asked HIS people to love and fear and honour HIM. The
Lord instructed to observe the Passover(exodus 12:6) on the eve of the deliverance of the
Israelites from the bindage of Egyptians. They were commanded to observe it as a community
each in his own house

The Tent of Meeting:
After delivering the Israelites, the Lord instructed the people to observe three yearly festival.
A festival to be celebrated as a community before the Lord in the house of the Lord.(Exodus
23:14-19)
As we had seen, the people on their own began to call upon GOD in ways and means as per
their intelligence. They were least bothered whether their worship or prayer was offered in
proper way, or whether they worshipped the god who is truly worthy, who deserve it. The
LORD warned the Israelites not to worship the way the pagan s worshipped or infact not to
worship any god apart from The Sovereign Lord (Ex.23:24).
The people were some sort of un satisfied souls. They made it their attitude to seek more and
more or find fault with Moses and were never at peace. And the people’s selfish attitude and
stubbornness aroused Lord’s anger. Be it for water or meat or to plead on behalf of the people,
Moses would pray to the Lord and seek the peoples wishes. Moses would also instruct and
teach the people of the Lord’s commands. For this, Moses made a Tent of the Meeting. Here,
the people came to seek the Lord and for HIS blessings and Moses would enquire on behalf
of the people and would tell the people of the Lord’s answer. The Lord made this arrangement
till The Tabernacle was not made ready. The Tent of the Meeting was mobile, and Moses
would erect it when they moved to a new place.

Later, as per the divine guidance of the Lord, Moses erected the holy Tabernacle. The
Tabernacle was chiefly decided into two section, one was the holy place where the priest
made regular offerings, the people brought and the other –The Most Holy place where no one
was allowed to enter except the priest only once in a year. In the Most holy place was kept,
The Ark- a wooden box made of acacia wood. In that was kept the book of Testimony-the
stone tablet on which was inscribed the ten commandments, the staff of Aaron that budded
and a jar of Manna that God provided to satisfy the hunger of the people in the wilderness.
This Tabernacle was also not fixed till the conquest of the promised land- Canaan. (2 Samuel
7:6)

After the conquest of Canaan, The Tabernacle was finally fixed and erected in Shiloh- a place

 continued ...next page
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in Ephraim. (Joshua18:1) People worshipped the Lord till King Solomon did not replaced
it with a more permanent and magnificent structure. We read Elkanah visited Shiloh year
after year. Prophet Samuel and Eli- the priest enquired of the Lord from the same Tabernacle
(1 Samuel1)

Tabernacle to Temple:
The Lord enabled King David to come out as victor over every surrounding nations. He
prospered and established peace within his empire. He expressed his desire to build a temple
a house for the Lord. But, God told him that not he but his son Solomon has been chosen for
that task.

The site:
Even though GOD restricted David from building the temple, He allowed David to make
design and plan for the temple. (1 Chronicles 28). In is last days, King David was it seams
without any task. He decided count his able bodied men. The men, the strength by which
HE WON OVER EVERYONE. Joab, his faithful commander perceived the repercussions
it seems and tried to refrain King David from doing so. But King David was hell-bent to do
so. Finally when the census was being taken, The Lord unleashed HIS wrath and some
more than 70,000 people died in a span of three days. The men whom King David thought
his asset, strength on whom he took pride was nothing in front of God.. When King David
realized his foolishness, He prayed to GOD to forgive and spare his people  (2 Samuel
24:17). The Lord relented and asked David to erect an altar for this. HE told David to erect
it in the threshing floor of Araunah. King David purchase it from Araunah by paying full
price (I chronicles 2:16-30). At that time, The Tabernacle was at Gibeon and King David
feared to go before the Lord’s presence. When he realized that GOD answered him from
the threshing floor, he decided to erect the house pf the Lord there (1 Chronicles 22:1)

King Solomon built the temple here. The threshing floor of Araunah happened to be in
Jerusalem and probably the exact place where Abraham – friend of GOD was asked to offer
his son Isaac- Mount Moriah(2 Chronicles 3:1, Genesis 22:2)The first temple was built by
Solomon around 950 B.C.  It was made of magnificent marble stones.  To produce these
stones, 80,000 stone cutters and 70,000 carriers with 3,600 foremen over them, worked
hard for several years.  The temple was decorated all over with fine gold.  Upon completion,
it was dedicated in an elaborate ceremony.  All Israel assembled; hundreds of thousands of
animals were sacrificed.  Then Solomon prayed to the Lord and fire came down from
heaven and consumed the offerings.  The glory of the Lord filled the temple.  Thus, the
temple became known as God’s dwelling place.

Tragically, Solomon’s Temple was destroyed by fire in the Babylonian invasion in 586
B.C.  All the articles of the temple of the Lord were carried off and the temple treasuries
were completely plundered (2Ch 36:18-19).  The people went into exile in Babylon.  This
was God’s punishment on his people for their sin of idolatry.  After a seventy-year exile,
they built another temple on the same site.  This is referred to as Zerubbabel’s Temple.  It
was smaller and much less ornate than Solomon’s Temple.  Around the time Jesus was
born, King Herod began to enlarge and improve this temple, restoring its outer splendor.  It
was this temple that Jesus entered on his visit to Jerusalem.

To be continued
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GOSPEL : IS JESUS GOD?-3

In the last issue, we had seen that not only Lord Jesus but various people from every class
and quarter testified Jesus is GOD or Christ or the Messiah. We had also seen that Lord
Jesus exercised the authority of forgiving the sinners which only GOD could. Let us see if
Jesus possessed any other characters which could further prove HIM to be LORD.
3a) Evangelist Matthew (14:15-21), Mark(6:35-44), Luke(9:12-17) and John(6:6-13) records
that Lord Jesus fed more than 5000 men apart from women and children out of just five
loaves and 2 fish!
b) Evangelist Matthew (15:32-36) & Mark(8:1-9) further records that Lord Jesus fed more
than 4000 people out of seven loaves and few fish.
c) Evangelist John(2:1-11) records that Lord Jesus turned water into wine in an effort to
help the host who ran out of wine.
All the above three incidents proves that Jesus possessed creative powers. Creation, i.e.
bringing into existence ouit of nothing is possible only to GOD.

4) Evangelist Matthew, Mark, Luke and John recorded some over 20 incidences of Lord
Jesus healing the sick people. The sickness included simple fever to blindness since birth,
leprosy, deafness, dumbness, lame, dropsy, paralysis, abnormal bleeding, deformation of
body and others.
Which single person can heal people of every sorts of sickness but GOD alone. This proves
Lord Jesus possessed the unique power of healing which only GOD can possess.

5) The evangelists records that Jesus delivered people who were possessed with demonic
spirits. When commanded, the evil spirits not only obeyed Christ but also conceded that
Jesus is the Son of The Most High.
Only a person more powerful than Satan could control Satan. And only GOD is more powerful
than Satan. This proves Lord Jesus possessed the power of controlling the Satan which only
GOD could do.

6) Evangelist Matthew (8:23-27), Mark & Luke(8:22-25) records that Jesus calmed the
roaring, turbulent storm by rebuking it and the storm calmed down at once!
Evangelist Matthew and Mark(11:12-14, 20-25) records that Jesus cursed a fig tree which
failed to produce fruits. And that particular fig tree withered!.
Only GOD can display power over the nature. This proves Lord Jesus is GOD.

7) a. Evangelist Matthew (9:18-25), Mark(5:22-24, 38-42) & Luke (8:41-56) records that
Jesus raised a dead child to life.

b) Evangelist Luke(7:11-15) records that Jesus raised the dead son of a widow to life.

c) Evangelist John records that Jesus raised to life a dead man who was buried four days
since.
The above mighty incidences took place in full view of the general public as well as the
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Jewish priests and the experts of the law who always harbored hatred towards Jesus.
Only GOD Almighty can raise dead people to life. This proves Jesus is LORD.

8) Evangelist John records:
John 1: 1-4 :  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through him all things were made; without
him nothing was made that has been made. In him was life, and that life was the light of
men. 
John 1: 9-10 : The true light that gives light to every man was coming into the world.He
was in the world, and though the world was made through him, the world did not recognize
him.
John 1:14 : The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his
glory, the glory of the One and Only,[d] who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.

The above testimony proves that the Birth of Jesus was not the beginning of A NEW GOD,
But HE had no beginning. Lord Jesus existed irrespective of time. Only GOD does not
have a beginning and since Lord Jesus had no beginning proves that Lord Jesus is GOD.

9) Every man born was cursed to return to the dust. (Genesis 3:19) after death. All the
evangelists records that the body of Lord Jesus was not left to decay. The same was
prophesied by Prophet David in Psalms 16:10. Jesus was raised bodily to life on the third
day of HIS crucifixion. Jesus was not under the effect of GOD’s curse. Only GOD cannot
be under the subjection of any curse. This proves Jesus is GOD.

10) The reason my Father loves me is that I lay down my life—only to take it up again. No
one takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have authority to lay it down and
authority to take it up again. This command I received from my Father.” John 10:17-18
Every mortal man have to die. Man cannot save himself. As stated above, John records that
even before HIS death, Jesus made it clear that no one can force HIM to lay HIS life against
HIS will. Further, HE records  that Jesus claimed to have authority to lay down HIS life and
take it back also. Only GOD can have this authority. That Jesus have this authority proves
that Jesus is GOD.

The wind blows wherever it pleases. You hear its sound, but you cannot tell where it comes
from or where it is going. So it is with everyone born of the Spirit.” John 3:8

Few of the many facts compiled here is more than enough to accept Jesus as GOD.
Testimonies of millions and billions of people world over should help us accept the TRUTH
that JESUS is GOD. We have our own limitations in proving Jesus as GOD but believe
JESUS is GOD. Lord Jesus is not a regional or some copyright type reserved GOD but the
only Living and Loving and the Only One GOD of the creations.

For since the creation of the world God’s invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine
nature—have been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so that men
are without excuse. Romans 1:20.

We need to think in our heart who else who claim to be god possess the above mentioned
divine nature and characters of GOD. Jesus did not married for what does god has to do
with marriage and begetting children? …god cannot call his followers to kill other people,
can killers ever go to heaven?  continued ...next page
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How or what can the youths do for joyful life?
a) Feasting: Hold feast, party, enjoy feasting as Lord Jesus and HIS disciples enjoyed,
celebrate as Mordecai and Esther and her subject celebrated. .
b) Sing, play and dance not only in worship but also apart from it. Do not sing or play
which could lead you into sin as the Israelites were near Mt. Sinai or as Belshazzar and
his staff. Do not dance to hurt or appeal or lead or entice other into sin.
c) Be smart, look smart, dress up, sdorn yourself but without any priode. Dress up to
cover and noit to reveal, modernly yet modstly. Dress up gracefully without any cheap,
crude or hateful message.
d) Compete and win the competitions of skill, talent, might but not in immoral games
like gambling or hurting others.

But in all the things do it for your joy and for the glory of GOD.
Then I realized that it is good and proper for a man to eat and drink, and to find
satisfaction in his toilsome labor under the sun during the few days of life God has given
him—for this is his lot. Moreover, when God gives any man wealth and possessions, and
enables him to enjoy them, to accept his lot and be happy in his work—this is a gift of
God. He seldom reflects on the days of his life, because God keeps him occupied with
gladness of heart. Ecclesiastes 5: 18-20

To BE Continued

from page  10

from page 6

Jesus practiced what HE preached. Do others who claimed to be god practiced what they
preached?  Jesus loved others, even the sinners and the prostitutes, the rich and the por, all
alike. Jesus forgave HIS killers and not only preached others to forgive. Let us accept the
fact that only in Jesus is available eternal life.(John 6:68) Let us go before HIS throne of
Grace and lay claim on the free gift of salvation that HE has made available to all those
who believe Jesus as The Messiah.
“…if you confess with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and believe in your heart that God
raised him from the dead, you will be saved. For it is with your heart that you believe and
are justified, and it is with your mouth that you confess and are saved. As the Scripture
says, “Anyone who trusts in him will never be put to shame.” For there is no difference
between Jew and Gentile—the same Lord is Lord of all and richly blesses all who call on
him, for, “Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” Romans 10:9-13
Prayer:
Dear Heavenly Father, I come before thy throne of grace as I am, a wretched sinner. I
believe in my heart that you are the only GOD who can cleanse me of my sins and save me
from eternal lake of fire. I believe in my heart you love me and came to save me. I accept
you as my Saviour and as my LORD. I repent unto you of all the sins that I committed.
Please forgive of all my sins and accept me as your child. Thank you LORD for hearing
my prayer. Thank you LORD for forgiving my sins. Thank you LORD for making me your
child. In Jesus name I pray. Amen.
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Rendezvous with “more than aProphet : John the Baptist
This month we are gouing to meet abourt whom Our Lord Jesus state as “among
those born of women there is no one greater than John; yet….” Luke 7:28a
Yes, John the Baptist, the son of the priest of the chosen Levi clan, the forerunner
of the Messiah, the last prophet under the Old Testament yet lived in the New
Testament times, the prophet about whom prophecy was made and who himself
prophesied. All the four gospels makes mention of him.

Family:
Father : Zechariah- a serving priest, a descendent of Abijah of the Levi clan.
Mother : Elizabeth- a descendent of Aaron, also of the Levi clan.
Relatives : Aunt-  Mary, Cousin- Jesus.
Birth place : Hill town of Judah, lived in the wilderness of Judea
Prophecy concerning him : A voice of one calling: “In the desert prepare the way for
the LORD; make straight in the wilderness a highway for our God. Isaiah 40:3
“See, I will send my messenger, who will prepare the way before me. Then suddenly
the Lord you are seeking will come to his temple; the messenger of the covenant,
whom you desire, will come,” says the LORD Almighty. Malachi 3:1
Apart from these, we find the angels foretold regarding his birth to his father.

Life style:
John lived in the wilderness of Judea. His dress was made up of the camels skin
fastened with a leather belt and ate locust and wild honey. Though we may not be
used to eat locust, but it was considered clean(Leviticus 11:21-22). He never took
wine r any fermented drink and was filled with the Holy Spirit from his birth. Not that
he was the first to lead a Nazarene life, Samson, Samuel, Aaron too followed some
or at times, restrictions of the Nazarene life. But John led the Nazarene life throughout
his life strictly. This exceeded even the restriction\s that the Lord had put for the
serving priests (Leviticus 10:8-11). We don’t read of any mention of his attending
any school but for his ministry formal education was not necessary as The Holy
Spirit was with him to guide him.
The Biblical scholars argue and most of them agree that the reason John lived
such a simple life was in defiance of the way the people lived their life, full of greed,
gluttony, wickedness. This was to protest the ungodliness of the people, the self
indulgence of the people in every kinds of materialism.

Ministry:
 John’s message was simple, “Repent, for the Kingdom of God Is near”, yet powerful.
The  common people from all over Jerusalem, and Judea came to hear him. Many
of the people repented of their sins and underwent baptism of repentance. John
taught his disciple to pray, to fast and   asked them to lead honest, moral, simple
life. Not only many people obeyed him but many actually followed him. And one of
his disciple was Andrew who later followed Jesus.
His tone was very fierce when he saw the Pharisees and the Teachers of the law
approached him. He called them as “brood of vipers” and asked them to prove their
repentance with fruits. But these proud religious teachers took no heed to his teaching.
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HE even rebuked King Herod for for taking his brother Philip’s wife Herodias as his
own wife. This enraged Herod so much that he put him in prison, Later Herodians
conspired to behead John.

John’s Testimony regarding Jesus:
In his own words as recorded in John 1:29-34 “The next day John saw Jesus coming
toward him and said, “Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!
This is the one I meant when I said, ‘A man who comes after me has surpassed me
because he was before me.’ I myself did not know him, but the reason I came
baptizing with water was that he might be revealed to Israel.”
 Then John gave this testimony: “I saw the Spirit come down from heaven as a dove
and remain on him. I would not have known him, except that the one who sent me
to baptize with water told me, ‘The man on whom you see the Spirit come down and
remain is he who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ I have seen and I testify that this
is the Son of God.”

Why Jesus called him as great:
1) His humbleness(matthew 5:3)
John’s eloquence was so effective, so fierce, so persuasive that people were
wondering if John himself was the Chirst who was prophesied to come. On being
questioned, he denied being Christ or Elijah or even a Prophet, which he was.
(John 1:19-21), But said,
 “I baptize with water,” John replied, “but among you stands one you do not know.
He is the one who comes after me, the thongs of whose sandals I am not worthy to
untie.” John 1:26-27

2) His strong conviction :
He was firm and clear in his vision, his mission. To prepare the way for The Messiah.
Nothing else. That’s why he could say that he must become less and that Jesus
must become greater. Not that he did not got any opportunity. The Pharisees, the
Sadducees when came to him, it was a great opportunity for him to get elevated by
speaking with them as per their likeness, but no. He rebuked them with the hardest
words he could use. Maybe, if he would have satisfied the religious teacher, he
would have been elevate to some dignified, powerful religious post.
Again when he came in contact with the ruler, the King, he had yet another best
chance to make good of the opportunity for self elevation. But instead of basking in
the fame and pride, he boldly refuted the king for his sins. This hew could do because
of the deep conviction he had about himself and about The Messiah.

Dependence on the Lord:
It was revealed unto John who the Messiah was. He was put in prison and it seems
few months or perhaps about a year, he was in prison. He saw that nothing unusual
took place regarding the establishment of the Kingdom of GOD. He began to think
whether Jesus was really the Messiah(Luke7:20). He sent two of his disciples to
Jesus to clear his doubts.
John could perceive only that what was revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit and that
 revelation was “ who Christ is” and not “how Christ will establish HIS Kingdom or by
what time” Like many people, perhaps, he too must have thought that Lord Jesus
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Most of the parents know their children’s folliness and rebuke but won’t cut off
atleast some of the things that their children think is pleasurable and that which is
in the parents control. The children should be made to suffer for their disobedience.
The children should be made to realize that they shall lack something or much if
they defy their parents. This may depend upon the child’s likeness, comfort and
their desires or for which they act rebellious. The disobedient child must be left to
yearn for the enjoyment. They should be made to earn their liking by their obedience.
And also what they get is not due to their goodness but because of the Lord’s
favour on them.
A small child cannot understand what is eternal life, what is salvation, what  it
means to follow Jesus or even hell. But irrespective of that, the parents need to
bring up the child by reading scriptures to them and if they can, ask them to read
from the Holy Bible and teach them to pray. If they refuse, they need to be forced.
Yes, when as a child they are not forced, later, legally you cannot force them. Our
nation and most of the nation gives the freedom to profess the faith of the citizens
choice at the age of adulthood.
Further, we do agree that forcefully, no one not even children can be made to
follow our Lord. The love for GOD, the faith should be heartfelt. But when children
at early age are made to read and pray, it will become habitual for them and later
they will surely come to know the desires of the Lord, they will come to know of the
promises and the punishments of the Lord with much ease. And they will grow in
the fear of the Lord.
As we looked earlier, like our children, we are also children of our Lord. We also
disobey the Lord many times and the Lord disciplines us. And the way our Lord
forgives us, bless’ us when we seek forgiveness, we should forgive our children.
We should never crop the past and provoke our children. The father of the prodigal
son forgave his son unconditionally.
May GOD bless all of us to be faithful, sincere and obedient to our Lord and may
the Lord bless all of us to bring up our children in the fear of the Lord. Amen

Blessed is the man you discipline, O LORD, the man you teach from your law; you
grant him relief from days of trouble (Psalm 94:12-13)

from page 4

will establish HIS Kingdom immediately of HIS appearance. At this time, he
decided to approach the Messiah Himself.
Lessons:
1) Be faithful to your calling and one common call for everyone is to tell the
Gospel, no matter people heed it or hate it.
2)  Be sincere, honest, bold and impartial while dealing with any people.
3)  Always be humble. Exalt GOD and lower self.
4)  Always know your aim, vision with total conviction and act accordingly.
5)  Go to GOD when disturbed, no one else.
6)  Always depend on the Lord for guidance.

from page  13
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Aap` ccRla jayla paihje  ka?-É
savRjink irTya prmeXvracI Aara2na kr~yace S4an Mh`je m.idr| ko`acI Aara2na keLya
jate, yav=n Tya S4anace nav iniXct hote| sa2ar`t: iq/Stavr ivXvas`a–ya.ca piv5
m.idrala m.D;I Mh`Un s.bo2le jate| ik.va p/cilt xBdaca vapr krayca zala tr ccR
Mh`ta ye{l| m.D;I b±l ivStarpuvRk AWyas kr~yasa#I AapLyala juna krarat jave
lagle kar` m.D;Ice ]gm juna krarat sapDte|
ko` ik.va iktI lok hoete, yaca Sp*3 ]Lleq nsla trI manvaCya [ithasatla svR
p/4m savRjink Aara2necI no.d moxenI ]%pi% Ì:ÊÎ m@ye kelI Aahe| “Tya ka;apasUn
lok prmeXvraCya navane p/a4Rna k= lagle”|
prmeXvr Ab/amala Mh`ala, tu Aapla dex, Aaple g`got v AapLya bapace 6r soD, Aai`
mI daqvIn Tya dexat ja|mI tula AaxIvaRd de{l, tuZyapasUn mo#e ra*¨ inmaR`  kr In,
mI tuze nav mo#e krIn, lok tuZya navane [tra.na AaxIvaRd detIl| je lok tula AaxIvaRd
detIl, Tya.na mI AaxIvaRd de{n Aai` je lok tula xap detIl, Tya.na mI xap de{n|tuZyapasUn
p<$vIvirl svR lok AaxIvaRdIt hotIl|]%pi% ÉÊ:É-Ë
ka;a.trane, prmeXvrane Tya Aiwvcnanusar Ab/ahamala qup AaxIvaRdIt kele v TyapasUn
0k ra*¨ce Sv=p tyar ho} lagle, te Mh`je [s/a0l| ka;a.trane Ab/ahamaCya v.xj-
[s/a0l lok ims/ dexat rahayla gele|te4ehI Tya.cI qup wrwra3 zalI|ims/ dexatle lok
Tya.cI wrwra3I pahun 6abrle v Tya.la 5as de~yas Aar.w kele| he 5as, 7; va!tc gele|
[s/a0l loka.cI Atonat hot Aslele 5as pahun Ab/ahamala idleLya vcna p/ma è prmeXvrane
moxeCya ma@ymane ims/ loka.na d.D de}n Tya.cI ims/ loka.Cya gulamigrItun su3ka
kelI|Tyan.tr moxe mafRt prmeXvrane [s/a0l loka.na kahI inym lavun idle je Tya.na
pa;ayce hote|Tya.na tIn vai8Rk s` prmeXvraCya 6rat prmeXvra smorpa;ayce hote Aai` te
hI samudaiyk irTya|(ingRm ÊË:ÉÌ-ÉÑ)|
jse Aap` su=vatIlac bi6tle, p<$vI tlavrce lok Aap-AapLya bui²ne, Tya.na p3el,
smjel tse Aai` va3el Tya.cI ]pasna krIt hote|Ap` keleLya Aara2na, Stuit maNy hot
Aahe kI nahI, ik.va Jya ‘devace’ te ]pasna krIt Ase, te qroqrc dev Aahe ka, yacI Tya.na
ka;jI nVhtI| tr, Axa p²tIne kelelI ]pasna prmeXvrala nko hotI| prmeXvrane
[s/a0l loka.na TyaCYaa ixvay [tr ko`acIhI ]pasna kr~yapasUn mna{ kelI||(ingRm
ÊË:ÊÌ)|
[s/a0l lok ku#LyahI go*3It sma2an manIt nse| Tya.ca sr; Svwav Sva4IR p/v<i%t
=pa.tr hot calla hoeta| te sdEv deva iv=² moxe kDe kur-kur krIt Ase| loka.Cya ya
Sva4IR, Asma2anI v k3k3Imu;e prmeXvrace kop wDkt Ase| (g`na ÉÉ:É)| Aai` to Tya
loka.na d.D krIt Ase| prmeXvraca kop xa.t kr~yasa#I Aso, pa`I -wakrIsa#I Aso,
lok moxe kDe 2av ̂ yayce| Axa rIitne moxe, prmeXvr Aai` yhuid loka. m@ye m@yStI krIt
Ase|moxe loka.na prmeXvracI ixkv` det Ase, TyacI Aa)a smjavUn sa.gt Ase, Aai`
lok Aap-Aaple [C7a devasmor moxe mafRt ma.Dt Ase| ya kamasa#I prmeXvrane moxela
0k dxRn m.Dp ]war~yasa#I sa.igtle| piv5 invas m.Dp ]war~ya pyRNt he dxRn m.Dp
taTputIR soy hotI| he dxRn m.Dp AS4ayI Sv=pace hote| p/vas k=n Jya ko#e [s/a0l lok
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t; 3aktIl, te4e moxe ha dxRn m.Dp ]wart Ase, jo pyRNt Tya i#ka`ahun te [tr
i#ka`asa#I kuc krIt nahI, to pyRNt te tsec raht Ase|
n.tr, prmeXvraCya magRdxRnane, moxe piv5 invas m.Dp ]warto| piv5 invas m.Dpace
muQyt: don  ivwag hote| 0k Mh`je piv5 S4an, je4e yajk loka.ce dEn.idnI v [tr devane
nemun idleLya ApR` sadr kravyace hote| dusre Mh`je, prmpiv5 S4an je4e v8aRtun fKt
0kda muQy yajkala p/vex kr~yas muwa hotI| Tya prmpiv5 S4anat baw;ICya lakDapasUn
tyar keleLya Aa)ap3acI kox hota| ya koxat, Aa)ap3 prmeXvraCya Aa)a korleLya
dgDI pa3I, palvI fu3lelI AhroncI ka#I v maNnane wrlele wa.De, hI vStu #ev~yat Aale
hote| knan dexat p/vex krepyRNt dxRn m.Dpasarqec ha piv5 invas m.DphI AS4ahI hotI|
xev3I, ixla ye4e kaym Sv=pI piv5 invas m.Dp ik.va swam.Dp yhoxvaCya magRdxRna
qalI ]war~yat Aale| svR [s/a0l lok, savRjnIk ]pasnesa#I, ApR` we3 kr~yasa#I,
prmeXvrane lavun idleLya ]Tsv sajra kr~yasa#I, prmeXvrasmor AaplI grja, Vy4a
ma.D~yasa#I ye4ec yayce| raja xlmon y=xlemat m.idr ba.2e pyRNt prmExvraca xo2
6e~yasa#I svR lok ye4ec yayce|
swam.Dp te xlmonace m.idr:
prmeXvrane davIdala Anek ra*¨a.vr ivjyI krto| jv;pas svR ra*¨a.vr ivjyI zaLyan.tr
davId prmeXvrasa#I m.idr ba.2~yacI {C7a ba;gto| prNtu s.de*3e na4an mafRt prmeXvr
Tyala sa.gto kI to nahI tr Tyaca mulga te kam krel
m.idrasa#I S4an: m.dIr ba.2~yapasUn mna{ kelI trI prmeXvrane m.idrasa#I lag`a–ya
vStU.cI trtud kr~yas prvangI idle| tsec, m.idracI AaraqDa tyar kr~yas prmeXvrane
davIdala magRdxRn kele v [tr lag`are samug/I go;a kr~yas prvangI idlI|ÜÉ [ithas
ÊÐÝ
Aayu*yaCya xev3I davId svR x5U.vr ivjy p/aPt k=n xa.ttet jIvn jgt hota|m.idrasa#I
lag`are svR samug/IcI putRta zalI hotI| TYaaCyakDe kr~yasa#I kahIc ]rle nVhte| Axa
ve;es TyaCya mnat Aale kI TyaCyakDe p/ja.cI s.Qya iktI AsavI| TyacI moj`I kelI
paihje| tse TyanI TyaCYaa ivXvasU senaptI yvabla Mh`ala kI bErixbapasUn dan pyRNtce
svR loka.cI moj`I kravI| davIdala hI j`s.p%I TyaCya pra¢mane s.padn kelI Mh`un
va3le| to prmeXvraCya blxalI pra¢mala ivs=n gela| yamu;e prmeXvraCaa kop wDkla|
davIdaCya gvIR*#p`amu;e Jya.Cyavr Tyane gvR kela, Tyac [s/a0l loka.cI k%l kele|
jv;-jv; ÏÈ,ÈÈÈ lok m<Tyu muqI pDle|loka.na m<TyumuqI pDta.na pahun davIdala
TyacI cuk smjlI v Tyane prmeXvracI mafI maigtlI| Tyane TyaCya cukI b±l loka.na
d.D de} nye Mh`un AgdI mnapasUn prmeXvrakDe sakDe 6atlI| yavr prmeXvrane gad
s.de*3e mafRt davIdala ybusI ArvnaCya q;yavr prmeXvraCya p/ITy4R 0k vedI bnvun
Tyavr prmeXvraCya nave ApR` sadr kr~yas sa.igtle| prmeXvraCya {C7ep/ma è lgec
davIdane kele Aai` [s/a0l loka.vr Aalele s.k3 xmle|davIdane sadr kelele ApR̀  prmeXvrane
maNy kele| he pahun davIdane Mh`ala kI prmeXvracI ]piS4tI [4ehI Aahe| 3e Aai` kdaict

pan ÊÐ vr
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suvataR : yexu qrc p/wU Aahe ka?-Ë

magCya A.kat Aap` paihle kI Svt: yexU iq/Stanec dava kela nahI tr Tya yugatLya svR
4ra.Cya loka.nI, mg te &Im.t Aso ik.va grIb, )anI Aso kI wo;a, im5 Aso kI x5U,
yajk Aso kI samaNy, svaR.nI kbulI idlI kI yexU qroqrc dev Aahe ik.va devaca pu5
Aahe|
ya A.kat Aap` b6`ar Aahot kI loka.cI Aai` yexU iq/Stace dava VytIirKt yexUla dev
Mh ùn SvIkar kr~yasa#I kahI dEvIk gù  hoteÜAaheÝ kI nahI|
“Ase zale kI 0ke idvxI toÜyexUÝ ix9` det Asta te4e p=xI v inym xaS5ace ix9k
bsle hote| te galIl yhudIya Aai` y=xlem wagatIl p/Tyuek gavatUn Aale hote| p/wUce sam$yR
TyaCyajv; hote| Tyamu;e to bre krt hota| kahI lok 0ka A2aR.gvayu zaleLya mnu*yala
ib7aNyat 6alUn 6e}n Aale| Tya.nI Tyala Aat Aa`~yaca v yexUsmor qalI #ev~yaca p/yTn
kela| prNtu gdIRmu;e Aat Aa`~yaca magR Tya.na sapDena| te 7pravr gele Aai` Tyala
qa3esiht Aat soDle, kOle ka!Un brobr m@ywagI je4e yexU bsla hota| Tya.ca ivXvas
pahun yexU Tyala Mh`ala, “mnu*ya, tuZya papa.cI 9ma zalI Aahe”| inym xaS5ace ix9k Aai`
p=xI Svt:xI ivcar k= lagle: ha ko` Aahe, jo Ase duwaR8` krIt Aahe? devaixvay ko`
papa.cI 9ma k= xkto?” p` yexU Tya.ce ivcar ja Ùn Tya.na ivcarle, “tuMhI AapLya
A.t:kr`at Asa ivcar ka krta? tuZya papa.cI 9ma zalI Aahe, ik.va ]# Aai` calU lag,’
ya.tIl ko`te Mh`ne sope Aahe? p` tuMhala he k;ave kI mnu*yaCya pu5ala p<$vIvr papa.cI
9ma kr~yaca Ai2kar Aahe|” to A2aR.gvayu zaleLya mnu*yala Mh`ala, “mI tula sa.gto ]#,
Aapla ib7ana ]cl Aai` 6rI ja|” tabDtob to ]wa raihla| Jya ib7a~yavr to zopla
hota, to Tyane ]clla v devacI Stuit krIt AapLya 6rI gela| Aai` te svR AaXcyRcikt
zale, Aai` devacI Stuit k= lagle|||te Mh`ale, “Aaj AaMhI AaXcyR paihle|”ÜlUk Í:ÉÏ-
ÊÍÝ
ya 63ne µare yexUne is² kele kI pap 9ma kr~yaca je Ai2kar fKt prmeXvrala Aahe,
to Ai2kar TyalahI Aahe|
tr, yexU papa.cI 9ma krto Aai` he fKt devalac xKy Aahe|

pac wakr Aai` don masepasUn yexUne mule v S5Iya VyitrIKt ÍÈÈÈ pe9a jaSt  ma`sa.na
jevn idLyacI, m%yÜÉÌ:ÉÍ-ÊÉÝ, makRÜÎ:ËÍ-ÌÌÝ, lUkaÜÑ:ÉÊ-ÉÏÝ v yohanÜÎ:Î-ÉËÝ, ya carhI
suvaitRka.nI no.d kelI Aahe|
sat wakr Aai` kahI masepasUn yexUne ÌÈÈÈ pe9a jaSt ma`sa.na jevn idLyacI,
m%yÜÉÍ:ËÊ-ËÎÝ v makRÜÐ:É-ÑÝ, ya don suvaitRka.nI no.d kelI Aahe|
yohanne AxIhI no.d kelelI Aahe kI 0kda yexU kana ngratle lGn swar.wat samIl zale
Asta.na te4e ³a9 rs s.plela Asto| yexU te4e pa`Ice ³a9 rsat =pa.tr krto| yohan Ê:É-
ÉÉ|
vrIl tInhI 63necI no.d 6etlI Asta tr Ase indxRnas yete kI yexUne nivn vStu.cI inmaR̀
kelI| inmaR̀  xiKt fKt devam@ye Aste|
m%y, makR, lUka v yohan, ya car suvaitRka.nI ÊÈpe9a jaSt loka.na AaroGy idLyacI no.d
kelI Aahe| tap, jNMaapasUn Aa.2;e, ku*# rogI, muke, bihre, l.gDe, A2aR.gvayu, A.g ivkar, vedna,
inr.tr rKtS5av, [tr Anek roga.pasUn yexUne roigna. bre kele| Axa svR p/karce roga.vr
sma2an dè ara deva ixvay ko` AsU xkto? roga.ce indan kr~yacI dEivk sam$yR p/wU yexU
m@ye hoteÜAajhI AaheÝ| Aai` he fKt devam@ye idsUn yete|

puZIla panaavar
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Axu² AaTMyane Vyaplele Anek loka.na yexUne Tya AaTMyapasUn muiKt idlI|| Aa)a idLyavr te
Axu² AaTme yexUCya Aa)a.ce palnc kele nahI tr AsehI kbulI idlI kI yexU deva2Idevaca
pu5 Aahe| sEtanape9a Ai2k xiKtxalI xiKt sEtanavr hukUm gajvU xKto Aai` fKt dev
sEtanape9a Ai2k xiKtxalI Aahe| Mh`jec yexU dev Aahe|
m%yÜÐ:ÊË-ÊÏÝ, makR v lUkaÜÐ:ÊÊ-ÊÍÝ, ya suvaitRka.nI Asa no.d kelI Aahe kI yexUne Axa.t
sagrala Aa)a idLyavr te lgec xa.t zale|
suvaitRk m%y v makR ÜÉÉ:ÉÊ-ÉÌ, ÊÈ-ÊÍÝ no.d kelelI Aahe ik 0k f; n dè are A.jIraCya
zaDala xap idLyavr te mu;apasUn va;Un gele|
insgaRvr fKt prme�vrc hukUm gajvU xkto je yexUne gajvle| Mh`jec, p/wU yexU dev Aahe|

suvaitRk m%yÜÑ:ÉÐ-ÊÍÝ, makRÜÍ:ÊÊ-ÌÌÝ, lUkaÜÐ:ÌÉ-ÍÎÝ ya.nI no.d kelI Aahe kI yexUne 0ka
m<t mulIla jIv.t kele|
suvaitRk lUkaÜÏ:ÉÉ-ÉÍÝ daqla deto kI yexUne 0ka iv2veCya m<t mulala jIv.t kele|
suvaitRk yohanacIhI no.d Aahe kI yexUne lajr namk m<t mnu*yala jIv.t kele| Tyaca m<Tyu
ho}n car idvs kbret pu=n zaLyavr jIv.t kel| ÜÏ:ÉÉ-ÉÍÝ
vrIl svR xiKtxalI, cmTkarIk ¡Tye svaR.Cya sm9 kele| yace sa9I Mh ùn sa2ar`
loka.brobrc xaS5a.ce p.iDt lokhI ]piS4t hote| fKt prme�vrc ko`alahI p/a` de} xkto,
je yexUne idle|
suvaitRk yohan sa9 deto, jgacI ]Tpi% ho~yapuivR xBd AiStTvat hota| to xBd devabrobr
hota| to xBd su=vatIpasUnc devabrobr hota| TyaCyaµare ÜxBdaCyaÝ svR kahI inmaR̀  kr~yat
Aale| TyaCya ixvay kahIc inmaR̀  kr~yat Aale nahI| TyaCyam@ye jIvn hote| te jIvn
jgaCya loka.sa#I p/kax hote| yohan É:É-Ì
qra p/kax jgat yè ar hota| ha p/kax svR loka.na p/kax deto| xBd Agodrc jgat hota|
TyaCYaµarec jg inmaR̀  zale, prNtu jgane Tyala Ao;qle nahI| yohan É:Ñ-ÉÈ
xBd mnu*y zala Aai` AamCyam@ye vaStVy kela| AaMhI Tyace gorv paihle| te devipTyaca
0kma5 gOrv, ¡pa Aai` sTy ya.nI pù Rp è wrlela hota| yohan É:ÉÌ
yohanace sa9 is² krto kI yexUCya jNmane nivn devaca Aar.w zala nahI| Tyaca Aar.w
zalac nahI| p/wU yexU An.t ka;apasUn AiStTvat hota| fKt devala Aar.w nste Aai`
yexUlahI Aar.w nVhta| yane is² hoto kI yexU dev Aahe|

Ñ| m<Tyu n.tr matIla im;~yaCya xapane jNmala Aalela p/Tyek manv g/St Aahe|Ü]tpi% Ë|ÉÑÝ
sg;ya suvaitRka.nI no.d keleLya Aahet kI yexUce xrIr kuj~yasa#I soDUn de~yat Aale nVhte|
s.de*3a davIdane txI wiv*yva`I kelI hotI|ÜSto5|ÉÎ:ÉÈÝ m<TyuCya its–ya idvxI yexUCya
xrIrask3 prme�vrane Tyala pun=T4It kele| yexU prme�vraCya xapane g/St zala nahI| fKt
dev ko`TyahI xapane g/St hot nahI| yav=n is² hote kI yexU dev Aahe|

ÉÈ| mI Aapla p/a` prt 6e~ya krIta deto, Mh`Un ipta maZyavr p/ItI krto| ko`I to
maZyapasUn 6et nahI, tr mI Svt:hun to deto| mla to de~yaca Ai2kar Aahe v to prt
6e~yacahI Ai2kar Aahe| hI Aa)a mla maZya ipTyapasUn p/aPt zalI Aahe| Üyohan ÉÈ:ÉÏ-ÉÐÝ

p/Tyek mnu*yala mravec lagto| TyapasUn to Svt:ca bcav k= xkt nahI| yohanane no.d kelI
Aahe kI yexUne mr`a Agodrc Sp*3 kele hote kI ko`IhI Tyala TyaCya [C7e iv=² jIv
de~yasa#I TyaCyavr dbav 3akU xkt nahI| yohan AxIhI no.d krto kI jIv de~yaca Aai`
te prt 6e~yaca yexUla Ai2kar Aahe| fKt devala ha Ai2kar Aahe| Jyakar`aStv yexUla ha
Ai2kar hota, yaStv yexU dev Aahe Mh Ùn is² hote|

pan ÊÌ vr
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iq/StI pirvar: h3\3I mula.vr s.gopn kse kral?

palka.ce svaR.t sope kam Mh`je mula.ce s.gopn| fKt Tya.Cya magNyacI putRta kr è|
p` prme�vraCYaa wyat Tya.cI va! kr è kahI sop kam nahI|iv�vas nahI bst
Asel tr, Aa{-baba.na, Aajoba.na, ik.va AapLya pa;k saheba.nac ivcara|
prme�vraCYaa wyat, Aadrat mula.na va!iv è, ha 0k ivkLp nahI tr devacI Aa)a
Aahe| yamu;e palka.sa#I he kam Aa`iq`c ki#` ho}n jate|ya iv8yaxI ingDIt
kahI vcne Aap` pahu ya|

nIitsu5:Ë:ÉÉ-ÉÊ| mula, prme�vraCya ix9`aca it3kara k= nkos, ik.va Tyaca
xasnaca k.3a;a k= nkos| kar` jsa bap mulaca h8R krIto, tsac prme�vrhI
Jya.Cyavr p/ItIkrto, Tya.nac su2art Asto|
nIitsu5:ÊÊ:ÉÍ| mula.ce mn muqRp`ane ve!lele Asto, p` Tya.na ix9a kelI tr te
TyapasUn la.b jatIl|
nIitsu5:ÊÑ:ÉÍ|wy Aai` su2ar~yacI ixkv` su) krte, p` mulala TyaCya mnap/
ma è vagu idle tr Aa{la lajvel|
Sto5:ÑÌ:ÉÊ-ÉË| he prme�vra, 2Ny to mnu*y Jyala tU ixSt laivto Aai` Jyala
tuZya inymatUn ixkvto|s.k3 smyI tU Tyala ivsava deto

[shakasarqe ik.va yakobasarqe mule pavun iktI Aan.d ho{l, p` nahI| Ab/ahamala
su²a [xma{la sarqa mula.ca Aai` [shakala su²a 0sava sarqa mulala shn krave
lagle|piv5 xaS5at b.Dqor mulaca iv8y ka!la tr svR p/4m ]2;ya pu5aca
daqla smor yet Asto|
su) ipTyala don mule Astat|Tyatla 0k b.Dqor Asto| to bapala TyaCya ihSseca
va3a magto|bapane lgec to idla Asel ka? kdaict Agodr Tya.nI TyacI smjut
6atlI Asel kI to je magtoy te Tyaca Ai2kar Asle trI te brobr nahI, xha`p`
nahI| TyaCya cukICya h3\3p`aCYaa pir`amababt sav2 kele AstIl| Tyala smziv~yaca
p/yTnat Astana Tya.nI mulala Aa)a idlI nahI tr smjutIne svR go*3I hata;le|Tya.nI
mulala Aa)a idlI AstI tr kdaict to TyaCya varsa hKkapasUn v.ict hI zala
Asta ÜAnuvad ÊÉ:ÉÐ-ÊÉÝ|p` jeVha to nmt nahI he paihLyavr to Tyaca va3a
TyaCya hvalI kela|mulga va3a 6e}n geLyavr Tya bapane kay kele Asel? to
kdaict prme�vrakDe inr.tr p/a4Rna kerIt Asel, kI TyaCyavr ku#lehI Air*3 ye} nye,
dev Tyala sud-bui² devo, AxI kahI piriS4tI inmaR̀  hovo, Jyane to 6rI prt
yevo|daqLyat Aap` vacto kI to mulga wy.kr pXca%ap krt prt yeto|
Tya bapaCya i#ka`I Aap` Asto, tr Aap` kay kele Aste? Tyane h3\3 soDava
Mh ùn 0k tr mSt bdDvun ka!le Aste| Tyamu;e kdaict to va3a n 6etac p;un
gela Asta Aai` prt AalahI nsta| Aala trI to rah~yasa#I nahI tr kaydexIr
hKk bjavt va3a 6e~yasa#Ic ye{l|Aai` bap-mulaca prt sme3 k2IhI zala
nsta|ik.va,
mulga nmt nahI Mh`Un Aap` Tyace mn2r`I tr kelIc AstI, ixvay to geLyavr
devakDe p/a4Rna kele Asto kI devane TyacI ka;jI ^yavI, Tyala ksLyahI go*3I.cI
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kmtrta wasU nye, TyaCya svR grja pu R̀ hovo, prme�vr TyaCya sobt rhave|
prme�vrane TyaCya svR grja pu R̀ keLya, tr to kxasa#I prt ye{l?
su) bapap/ma è Aap` AxIc p/a4Rna kelI paihje kI prme�vrane Tyala su2-bui²
devo| te Axasa#I kI la.b Asle trIhI to prme�vrace wy ba;gave Aai` jo
prme�vrace wy 2rel, iniXctc to pXca%ap k=n 6rI prtel|
palk ya naTyane Aap` AapLya yuva mula.na prme�vraCya wyat va!ivlec paihje|
te jr Asa vad 6alt AstIl kI te Aata Tyace in R̀y Svta: 6e} xkta, tr
TyaCya l9at Aa ùn de~yacI AavXykta Aahe kI te jr palka.CYaa Ai2karat rah è
ps.t  nsel tr te raJyaca kay´ala ki3b² Aahet|
b.Dqor fKt mo#e mulec Astat, Axatla wag nahI| lhan mula.Cya babt ccaR
kraycI zalI tr Tya.na idLya ja`a–ya ix9eb±l nehmI cceRcI ik.va vadace iv8y
raihle Aahe|mg tI xa;ecI ixSt Aso ik.va AgdI palka.kDUn kelI ja`arI ix9a|
yaStv, Anek dexat mula.ce xo8`apasUn r9` Vhave ya Anu8.ga è kayda su²a
AiSTtvat Aahe|AapLya dexat su²a mula.ce xo8` ho} nye Mh`Un kahI kayde Aahet|
lhan mula.na ixSt lav~yas sop jate, yat tr ko`aCyahI vad nsel| Aai` jr
lhan vyatc Tya.na ixStIt va!ivle, tr te palka.Cya Aa)et ka rah`ar nahI? jse
AgdI su=vatIlac bi6tle, Aap` svaRt sope magR Avl.bt Asto, mula.ce p/Tyek
mag`IcI purtta|n.tr te 5asdayk ho}n jate|
AaMhI su²a prme�vracI mule AsLyane, prme�vrace Aa)a pal` kr è AaMhala te
AavXyk Aahe|prme�vraCya Aa)e m2lI 0k Aa)a mula.na prme�vraCya wyat
va!iv è|tse n keLyas prme�vr AapLyala ix9a krIt Asto|te yasa#I kI
prme�vrace AapLyavr p/em Aahe|yac p/kare, palk AapLya mula.vr p/em krtat, te
mo#e ho}n suqI Vhave, prme�vraCya AaxIvaRdaca  v8aRv Tya.Cyavr hovo, te ca.gle
nagrIk Vhave, yasa#I k2I trI mula.na ix9a kravI lagte|” AapLya mula.na ixSt
lavta.na, hec Tya.na smjavun sa.gayce Aste|
Anek palka.ca AsahI smj Asto kI mula.na dev TyaCYaa inyoijt ve;enusar brobr
su2arel|yaStv, mula.na ixSt lagavI, yasa#I te kahIhI 2DpD krt nstat|kdaict
yajk 0lIne Asac ivcar kela Asava| Tyala svR maiht hote kI Tyace mule
cukIce krt Aahet| to Tya.na mna{ krayca p` TyaCya VyitrIKt kahIc k=
xkla nahI|Tyane Tya.na jIvnaca Aan.d 6e} idla|Tya.CyapasUn kahIc v.ict kele
nahI| he Vhayla nko hote| mule jr palka.ce Aa)a pa;t nstIl, tr Tya.na Tya.Cya
AavDCya go*3I pasUn la.b #evayce|Tya.na 4oDafar 5as ho} ́ ayca|Aa)a pal` n
keLyane AavDICya go*3I krta yet nahI, qata yet nahI, ixvay 5as sosava lagto,
hec Tya.na smzle paihje|
lhan mula.na savRkalIk jIvn, prme�vravr ivXvas v TyacI mihma, gOrv, p/a4Rna
ka kravI, he kdaict smz`ar nahI, trI p` Tya.na inyimtp è xaS5wag vacayla
lavaycI, p/a4Rna krayla lavaycI|Aai` he krayla te nkar det Asel, tr
jbrdStI krayla hrkt nahI|kar` lhan vyat Tya.na jbrdStI kelI nahI tr te
mo#e zaLyan.tr AapLyala tI Ai2kar su²a rah`ar nahI| Aapla dexatla kayda
ko`alahI ko`avr 2mR lad~yas prvangI det nahI|

pan ÊÏ vr
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yuva St.w : pirpu`R jIvn

mnu*yacI svaRt mOLyvan nEsigRk s.pi%Mh`je TyacI yuva AvS4a
TyacI purava Mh`je ikxora.ce ]Tsah Aai` viDlj`a.ce AOdaisnta| p/Tyeka.na yuva
ids è AavDte| ikxor AvS4etle mule yuva AvS4et pay rov~yasa#I 2DpD krtat
tr je yuva AvS4etUn par gele Astat, Tya.na yuva AvS4a soDavese va3t nahI| kes
pa.!re ho} lagle kI te tse ho} nye Mh ùn p/yTn calu hoto, ik.va cehe–yavr surkuTya
idsU lagle kI TyavrhI brec lok te nahIse kr~yasa#I praka*#ace p/yTn krtana
idstat|
tr je qroqrc yuva Aahet, te Aiwman ka bre ba;g`ar nahI?
magCya A.kat Aap` paihle hote ix9` pu R̀ krne iktI mh%vace Aahe| ix9` pu R̀
kr~yasa#I yuva.na mhaiv´alyaCya mohk vatavr`at Aa`te| ye4Il vatavr` AgdI
jadu{ Mh3le trI kahI AitXyoiKt ho`ar nahI| kar` he vatavr` Tya.nI fKt isnema
m@ye bi6tle Aste ik.va Tya.ce mo#e b.2u-wig`I.kDun 0ekle Astat| Aata te Tya
ivXvat Aalele Astat| te4e Tya.cI iviv2 StratLya yuva.xI we3 hot Aste| kahI
grIb piriS4tItUn Aalele Astat tr kahI Ait-&Im.t, kahI qeDe gavakDun Aalele
Astat tr kahI mo#\ya xhratUn| ix9`aca xev3ca 3Ppa Asto mhaiv´alyca| p`
sg;ec ix9`asa#I mhaiv´alyat p/vex 6et nstat| kahI.ce smIkr` #rlele Aste,
fKt mJja|Aneka.ce @yey nste tr fKt {C7a, mh%vka.9a nste tr fKt
Ape9a|mnala ye{l tse vag~yacI, kr~yacI {C7a, dus–ya.nI Stuit kravI, va3el te
Tya.na im;ave AxI Ape9a Tya.cI Aste| yatc Tya.na sma2an im;t Aste, Tya.Cya
wa8et bolayc zal tr, hec jIvn Aahe| mnasarqe vagle kI Aan.d im;to Ase
Tya.na va3te, p` qroqrc te Aan.d dete ka? yuva.na kxat Aan.d im;t AstI, Ase
Tya.na va3te, he Aap` b6u|
mJja, mnor.jn : yuva mnor.jn ik.va mnala sma2an dè are Anek sa2na.kDe Aaki8Rle
jatat| Aai` Tyat t$yhI Aahe| AajCya yugat Jya sa2na.kDe yuvac nahI tr
jaStIt jaSt lok Aaki8Rle jatat tI Mh`je w/m` y.5, jse, w/m`-@vnI, s.g`k
Aai` TyathI “[.3rne3” joD|
qre tr he y.5 samug/I mnu*yace jIvn suqkr, soyISkr kr~yas mdt hovo Mh`Un
ivkist kele Aale| Aai` tse ivkashI ho} lagle|moba{l µare AapLyala s.dex
deva`-6eva` krta yeto| im5-AaPte*3ya.xI s.pkaRt rahta yete|ADI-ADc`It tatDIne
kahI sek.dat mdt magvta yete|Aai` he sg;e Aahe Tya i#ka`ahun AapLyala krta
yeto, he Mh%vace Aahe|
tsec k.Pyu3rce|k.Pyu3Cya sg;ya soyIcI yadI kdaict ko`Ic bnvU xkt nahI|
Anek p/karce kam kr~yat yete, p5  Vyvhar, iviv2 deyk Ada krta yete, qredI
krta yete, ix9` 6eta yete, 4e3 Aahe Tya i#ka`ahun pir9a deta yetee, nOkrI im;vta
yete, iviv2 srkarI y.5`a.xI s.pkR sa2ta yet, bš.ik.g krta yete, s.xo2n krta yete,
nOkrI krta yete, xaS5aWyas krta yeto, seva kayR krta yete ||||ya VyitrIKt

puZIla panaavar
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im5 joDta yetat, qe; q;ta yetoe, lubaDle jata yete, loka.ce x.ka sma2an krta
yete, iviv2 p/karcI maihtI im;vta yete, isnema b6ta yetoe, ga è 0ekta yete| Aai`
svaRt Mh%vacI go*3 Mh`je tuMhI Aahe Tya i#ka`ahun he sg;e krta yete!|
p`, yac sa2na.ca vapr krta.na sav2igrI ba;glI paihje|AaplI fsv ùk ho}
xkte, AapLya moba{lca dus–ya.kDun gErvapr ho} xkto| s.g`k µare jmvlele
im5 AapLyala lubaDU xkta, nuksan k= xkta|qredI krta.na l9 nahI idle tr
Aaple qaTyace svR pExehI nahIse ho} xkta| AaplI vEyiKtk maihtI ko`alahI de}
nye|jse lašign Aay|DI v pasvDR|dus–ya.cI wavna duqvlI ja{l, Axa s.dexaca
p/sar kr è 3a;ave|ya sa2na.Cya AaharI ja} nye| AapLya tBbetIvr Tyace du*pir`am
ho} xkte, Do;yala 5as ho} xkto|tsec, im5, pirvarapasUn, m.D;IpasUn ya
sa2na.mu;e la.b jata kama nye|
pa3IR:
im5-mEi5`I Mh3le kI pa3IR ho`arc, Aai` Tyat kahI gErp` nahI|pa3IEce Aayojn
kr è, shlIla ja è ca.glI go*3 Aahe, jr im5 ik.va mEi5`I ca.gle AstIl
tr|ca.gle Mh`je, p/amai`k Asave, va{3 Vysnai2n nsne, du*3 nsave, wa.Dkud;
nsave, cuglqor nsave,. ivXvas6at nsave|||Ase nstIl tr, tuMhIc ivcar krayla
paihje ik te im5-mEi5`I.ce kay ]pyog|kdaict, Tya.Cyamu;e tuMhI nahI keleLya
guN¾ab±lhI tuMhala 5as sosava lagU xkto|tr, mEi5 #evavI, p` jpUn|
davId rajaCya mula.nI, [yobCya mula.nI pa3IR keLya, p` l9 ́ ayla paihje kI tUMhI
AbslomCya pa3IRt ja} nye|
Aayu*yaca Aan.d 6eta.na AapLya Aan.dane ko`alahI 5as hota kama nye, AgdI
AapLya Aa{-viDla.na su²a|tumce im5-mEi5`I ca.gle AstIl tr tumce Aa{-baba
Aa9ep 6è ar nahI|Aa{-baba.na k2IhI g<hIt 2= nye|je kahI krayce, Tya.Cya
prvangIne, Tya.Cya l9at Aa ù`c krayce|je kahI pEse Aso ik.va veg;e kahI Tya.Cya
kDun magayce| te nkar idle tr tehI maNy krayce| kdaict ku#e shlIla tumce
palk tuMhala nkar idLyavr tuMhI Tya.na n k;vta jal|p` tI b.DqorI #rel,
ixvay qcR kr~yasa#I lag`are pEsesa#I kay kral, corI? Aijbat nahI|tumce
palk ka nkar deta, he smjun ̂ yayla paihje| tuMhI Aan.d kra p` [tra.na du:q
de} nka|
g.mtIixr ik.va haSyaSpd jIvn:
Anpei9t rITya 6DlelI 0qadI 63na ik.va Anpei9t loka.kDUn 6DlelI 0qadI 63na
haSyaSpd ho} xkte|0qade lhan mul mo#ya.cI nKkl krtat ik.va mo#e lok jeVha
bailxp`ane vagtat, teVha b6`a–yala hsU yete|3om è marne kahI.na g.mt ho} xkte
tr Jyala 3om è marlee, TyaCyane to du:qI ho} xkto| 0qa´ace 5as, vedna,
nuksan  Tyace x5usa#I mjexIr bab ho} xkte ik.va kahI ve;asa#I to Aan.dhI
VyKt krel|je kahI AapLyala hsiv~yas kar`IwUt #rte, te iniXctc AapLyala
Aan.dhI dete Ase hot nahI|kdaict yac kar`ane piv5 xaS5at g.mt, mOj-mJja,
he xBdc Aa!;t nahI|ikman [./g/jItla sma.tr xBd “FUN” trI Aa!;t
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nahI|Tya0vjI “Aan.d” ha xBd ikman donxepe9a jaSt ve;a piv5 xaS5at Aa!;un
yete|tr g.mt, mJja Aai` Aan.d he veg-veg;e mmR Sp*3 kr`are xBd Aahet, Tyace
A4R 0kc hot nahI|
Aan.d dè are kahI ]dahr` b6uya:
mule prI9et ]%I R̀ hotat, teVha mula.na tsec palka.na Aan.d hot Asto, Tyat g.mt
kahIc nste|
0qada Aajar, ivxe8 k=n la.b AajaratUn jeVha ko`I bre hotat, teVha Aitxy Aan.d
hot Asto, yathI kahIc g.mtIixr go*3 6Dt nahI|
0qa´a va{3 batmIce goD batmIt =pa.tr hote, teVha Aitxy Aan.d hot Asto|
jeVha june im5 qup v8aRn.tr we3tat, te hI mnala Aan.d det Aste, yathI kahIc
mjeixr go*3 6Dt nahI|
¾a Jya Aan.d dè a–ya go*3I.ca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe, Tya 63net ko`alahI [ja, 5as,
vedna ho} xkt nahI|
tr haSy inmaR̀  kr`arI p/Tyek go*3 Aan.d de{lc Ase hot nahI| haSy kahI 9`
AapLya muqavr idst Aste, p` Aan.d, h8R he kdaict Anek v8aRsa#I mnat ib.bUn
rahate|
yaca Asa A4R hot nahI kI yuva.nI, mjeixr jIvn jgayc nahI| mjeixr
jIvnapilkDle Ase, Aan.dIt jIvn svaR.na jgta yave Mh ùn yexU ya jgat Aala|
yexU Mh`to, cor, ha fKt corI kr~yasa#I, v2 kr~yasa#I, neStnabut kr~yasa#Ic
yeto, p` mI Aalo yasa#I kI tuMhala jIvn im;ave, tehI pu R̀p è| yohan ÉÈ:ÉÈ
prme�vr AapLyala Aan.dIt jIvn Vyitt kr~yapasUn mna{ krt nahI, p` Aan.d
dè arI AaplI VyaQya cukIcI AsU xkte|
yexU Aan.dIt jIvn jgla| Tyane lGn smar.wat wag 6etla, im5a.brobr ve; 6alvla,
Tya.Cya brobr, Tya.Cya 6rI raihla, mase 2rayla gela, loka.ce inm.5` iSvka=`
Tya.Cya sobt Aan.d lu3la, hoy, d/a9 rsace sevnhI kele| p` TyaCya ¡itne Tyane,
Aa{-baba.Cya Aa)a.cI AVhelna k2Ic kelI nahI, Tya.na k2Ic du:qvle nahI, rahTya
dexatla ko`TyahI kay´aca w.g kela nahI, prme�vraca Aadr v wyat raihla|
tse jIvn AajCya yuvka.na jgta yè ar nahI ka? AavXy jgta ye{l|
pa3IRce Aayojn kra, Tyat samIl Vha, Aan.d kra, jse yexU v Tyace ix*ya.nI Aan.d
kele, jse modeRkay, 0Ster v Tya.ce p/janI. Aan.d kela| Ahron sobt yhudI loka.nI
jxI pa3IR kelI tse nahI|Abslom sarqe loka.sobt ja è 3a;ave|
n<Ty kra, va´ vajva, ga è ga, fKt devacI Aara2na ve;ac nahItr [tr ve;ehI, p`
Ase be2u.d ho} nka Jyane tuMhI papat Ao!le ja} xkta, jse isnay pvRta jv;
yhudI lok papat pDle ik.va belxaJjr Aai` Tyace sevk be2u.d ho}n devaca Anadr
kela| naca, p` herodIys sarqe [tra.na mohat paD~yasa#I nahI tr SvtCya
Aan.dasa#I|fšxn kra =babdar idsa, [tra.vr 7ap soDa, p` Ase krta.na dus–ya.na
wur; paDU nka| tumCya pehravane dusre lok papat Ao!le ja} nye|
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Sp2Ret wag ^ya, Tyat ij.kUn ya, Aan.d kra, p` Axa qe;at wag 6e} nka, Jyat
dus–ya.na [ja ho} xkte, nuksan ho} xkte, Apman ho} xkto|
tuMhI je kahI kral, prme�vraCya gOrvasa#I kra|
mI paihle Aahe kI ma`Us k= xkel AxI ca.glI go*3I pu!Il p/ma è Aahe:
ma`sane p<$vIvrIl TyaCya lhanxa Aayu*yat qave-Pyave Aai` kam kr~yat Aan.d
im;vava|devane Tyala kahI idvsacec Aayu*y idle Aahe Aai` fKt teVh!ec
TyaCyajv; Aahe|jr devane 0qa´ala s.pi%, malm%a Aai` ya go*3I.ca Apwog
6e~YaacI xiKt idlI Asel tr Tyane Tyaca ]pwog 6etla paihje|TyaCyakDe Jya go*3I
Aahet, Tya.ca SvIkar Tyane kela paihje, Aai` Tyace kamhI Tyane Aan.dane kele paihje|
tI devane idlelI we3 Aahe| ma`sala jg~yasa#I qup v8R nstat, Mh ùn Tyane
Aayu*ywr ya sg;ya go*3I.cI Aa#v` #evlI paihje|dev Tyala Tyace AavDte  kam
kr~yat gu.tvUn #evIl|]pdexk Í:ÉÐ-ÊÈ

]vRrIt wag pu!Il A.kat

vara paihje itkDe vahto Aai` Tyaca Aavaj tuMhI 0ekta| trI to ko#un yeto v ko#e jato,
he tuMhala k;t nahI| jo ko`I AaTMya pasUn mJmlela Aahe, Tyace Asec Aahe| Üyohan Ë:ÐÝ

Anek vStuiS4tI ik.va sTya pEkI kahI sTy go*3I ye4e s.g/iht kele Aahet| yexU dev Aahe
Mh Ùn SvIkar kr~yasa#I he pure Aahet| yexU dev Aahe hI sTy SvIkar kr~yasa#I laqo,
kroDo loka.Cya sa9Ine AapLyala mdt im;ayla paihje|| yexU dev Aah, Asa AaMhI ivXvas
ba;gto, trIhI tse is² kr~yas AamCyat myaRda Aahe|

yexU ko`a 0ka ivwagIy ik.va ko`aCya Ai2¡t VyiKtgt malkIca dev nahI tr s<*3Ica
0kma5 jIv.t v p/em; dev Aahe|
s<*3ICya inmaRtIpasUn TyaCya Ad<Xy go*3I Mh`je Tyace snatn sam$yR v devp` hI
inimRleLya pda4aRv=n )at ho}n Sp*3 idst Aahe| Axasa#I kI, Tya.na kslIhI sbb rahU
nye| Ürom É:ÊÈÝ
Aap` AapLya ¹dyat ivcar krayla paihje kI ko`ajv; vr ]Lleq keleLya dEvIk gù ,
Svwav v xiKt Aahe| yexUne lGn kele nahI| devala lGn v s.ttIne kay krayce Aahe? yexUne
p/emaca v [tra.na maf  kr~Yaaca s.dex idla| yexUne je s.dex idle, Tyace Tyane Svt:
Anukr` kele|

tr, yexU m@yec savRkalIk jIvn ]plB2 Aahe, hI sTy Aap` SvIka=| Aap` TyaCya
rajasnasmor ntmStk ho}n TyaCyavr ivXvas kr`a–ya p/Tyekala ]plB2 k=n idleLya
tar`aCya ¡padanavr dava k= ya|

yexU p/wU Aahe, Ase jr tU AapLya muqane kbUl krxIl Aai` devane Tyala meleLya.tUn
]#ivle, Asa AapLya A.t:kr`a.t ivXvas #evxIl, tr tuze tar` ho{l| kar` jo
A.t:kr`ane ivXvas #evto, to nIitman #rto| v jo muqane kbUl krto, Tyace tar` hote|
kar` xaS5 Mh`te, TyaCyavr ivXvas #ev`ara ko`IhI fijt ho`ar nahI| yhudI v heLlè I,
¾a.Cyam@ye wed nahI, kar` sva.Rca p/wU toc Aai` je Tyaca 2ava krtat, Tya sva.Rna
puriv~ya[tka to s.p¶ Aahe| kar` jo ko`I p/wUce nav 6e}n Tyaca 2ava krIl, Tyace tar`
ho{l| Ürom| ÉÈ:Ñ-ÉËÝ

pan Ë vr

pan ÉÐ pasUn
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0k we3 : baiPtSma kr`ara yohan
Aaj Aap` Jya.na we3`ar Aahot, Tya.Cya b±l gOrv ]d\gar ka!ta.na p/wU iq/St
Mh`ale, S5IpasUn jNmleLya.pEkI yohan pe9a &e*# ko`Ic nahI|
hoy, baiPtSma kr`ara yohan, levI ku;atLya 0ka yajkaca mulga, msIhaca
]d6o8k, juna kraraCya xev3ca s.de*3a p` nva kraraCya yugat raihla| Asa s.de*3a
JyaCya b±l wiv*yva`I kelI gelI, tI pu R̀ zalI Aai` TYaane kelelI wiv*yva`I
TyaCya hyatc pu R̀ zalI| piv5 xaS5atIl carhI suvaitRk TyaCyab±l sa9 detat|
Tyace prIvar :
ipta : jq–ya, 0k smipRt yajk, levI ku;atla AbIyahca v.x
mata : Ailixba, levI ku;atlI, Ahronaca v.x
nateva{k : mavxI- mrIya, culta- yexU
jNmace i#ka` :yhudaCya 0ka gavatle Do.gra; wag, p` to yhudIyaCya Ar~yat
raihla|
TyaCya b±lce wiv*yva`I:
yxyah:ÌÈ:Ë 0eka, kop`ItrI AorDt Aahe, prmeXvrasa#I va;v.3atUn magR ka!a|
AamCya devasa#I va;v.3at spa3 rSta tyar kra|
mlaqI Ë:É svRxiKtman prme�vr Mh`to, “paha mI maza dut pa#ivt Aahe| to
maZya sa#I magR tyar krIl| Anpei9tp è tuMhI Jyaca xo2 krt Aahat, to p/wU
TyaCYaa m.idrat ye{l, tuMhala hVya AsleLya nVya kraraca to dUt Aahe| to
qroqrIc yet Aahe|”
TyacI jIvn xElI:
to yhudIya p/a.tatLya Ar~yat raht Ase| Tyaca poxaq ].3aCya katDIpasUn bnvlela
hota, te to gu.Da;Un katDICyac p3\3yane ba.2un 6et Ase| TyacI Aahar Mh`je AgdI
sa2a, to ranat sapD`are 3o; Aai` m2 qayca|jrI Aap` AapLya Aaharat 3o;
smavex k=c xk`ar nahI p` piv5 xaS5anusar Tyace sevn Aap` k= xkto|ÜlevIya
ÉÉ:ÊÉ-ÊÊÝ| Tyane k2IhI ³a9 rsace ik.va Tyasarqe [tr pda4aRce sevn kele
nahI|to nazIrace jIvn jgt hota|Aai` xaS5at nazIr jIvn jg`ara to pihla dev
ma`Us nVhta| TyaCya Agodr xmxon, xmUvel v kahI #raivk ve;asa#I AHron,
dain0l sarQya dev ma`sa.nI p` te jIvn jgle|p`, yohanababat bolayce zale
tr  to Aayu*ywr ka3ekorp è piv5 jIvn jgla|to ko`a xaS5I loka.kDUn AWyas
kela nahI tr piv5 AaTma jNmapasUn Tyace magRdxRn krIt hota| yohanaCya ya sa2e
jIvn jg~yaCya kar`aca ]lgDa krta.na xaS5ace AWyask Ase yuiKtvad krtat
kI to Tyaka;Cya loka.ce du*3 jIvn jg~ya ivro2at hota, Tya.Cya Sva4IR,
havr3p`aca in8e2 hota| ya yuiKtvadala Anek lok s.mtI detat|
yohanace s.dex:
yohanaca s.dex AgdI sopa, sr;, sa2a hota| p` AgdI mnala had=n 3ak`ara
Asac hota|pXca%ap kra, kar` devace raJy jv; Aale Aahe| TyacI loka.vr [tkI
prI`am zala kI lok s.pu R̀ yhudIya, y=xlem Ase far la.b-la.bCya gavatUn
Tyaca kDe pXca%ap k=n baiPtSma 6e~yasa#I yet hote|je mnapasUn TyaCyakDe yet
hote, Tya.na to p/ema è nIitman jIvn jg~yasa#I ix9` det Ase| to Tya.na prme�vrace
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wy 2ra, sa2e jIvn jg~yas sa.gayca, Tya.na devakDe p/a4Rna krayla ixkvayca, Tya.na
]pvas k=n p/a4Rna kr~yas ]%ejn ´ayca| p` je, muQyt: p=xI xaS5I, yajk,
TyaCyakDe !o.gIp`a krIt AivXvasane yayce, Tya.ce to bih*kar krayca| Tya.na k#or
xBdane qDsvayca Aai` pXca%apaca purava Mh`Un jIvn su2ar~yas sa.gayca, TyaCya
ixvay to Tya.na baiPtSma ́ ayca nahI| p` 6m.DI, givR*3 xaS5I TyaCya ]pdexakDe Do;e-
zak krayce| Anek lok Tyace Anusr` krIt Tyace ix*yhI bnle| pe5aca wa} Aa.i³ya
yexUCya ix*yTv ptkr~ya Agodr yohanaca ix*y hota|
yexU b±l TyacI sa9:
dus–ya idvxI yohanane yexUla Aap`a.kDe yetana paihle| yohan Mh`ala, “paha, ha devaca
kokra| jgace pap vahun nè ara| yaCyaiv8yI mI bolt hoto|” mI Mh`alo, “maZyan.tr
0k mnu*y yè ar Aahe| pr.tu to maZyahUn 4or Aahe| to maZya AgodrpasUn Aahe| to
sdajIvI Aahe| to ko` hota he mlahI mahIt nVhte| pr.tu mI pa~yane baiPtSma krIt
Aalo yasa#I kI, yexU hac iq/St Aahe, he [s/a0lala k;ave|” yohan AsehI sa9 deto,
“SvgaRtUn AaTma kbutraCya =pane qalI ]t=n TyaCyavr iS4ravtana mI paihle| iq/St
ko` hota, he mlahI mahIt nVhte, pr.tu mI loka.ca pa~yane baiPtSma krava Mh ùn devane
mla pa#ivle| Aai` devane mla sa.igtle, ‘AaTma qalI ye}n Jya mnu*yavr iS4ravel,
toc mnu*y piv5 AaTMyane baiPtSma krIl|’ he mI paihle Aahe Aai` sa9 deto kI hac
to devaca pu5 Aahe|” yohan É:Ñ-ËÌ
yohanaca Svwav:
yohan Aitxy nm/ hota tr k#orhI hota| yohanaca s.dex [tka roq-#ok hota, [tka
p/wav paD`ara hota, [tka ]g/ hota, [tke mn v;iv~yace sam$yR hote kI loka.na va3le
kI s.de*3ya. µare wiv*yva`I keleLaa msIha hac Asava| tse Tyala p/Xn keLyavr to nkar
det Mh`ala kI to iq/St ik.va 0ilya nahI| Tyane nm/p è s.de*3a ho~yas nkar idla|
iq/Stab±l bolta.na to Mh`ala, “TyaCya vha`a.ce b.d soD~ya [tkIhI mazI laykI
nahI”|
!o.gI p=xI xaS5I v yajka.na to qDsvayla 6abrla nahIc, tr vih`IxI AnEitkp è
lGn kr`ara raja herodalahI Tyane TyacI cuk daqiv~yas 6abrla nahI| ya go*3Imu;e
raja s.tapaCya wrat yohanala t=.gat 3akle| n.tr TyacI bekaydexIr bayko k3 rcUn
Tyala jIve marlI|
yohanace d<!ta:
Tyala kxasa#I p<$vIvr pa#ivle, Tyace ko`Tya kamasa#I pacar` kele, ¾acI Tyala pu R̀
kLpna hotI| Aai` to Tya kayaRxI smipRt hota, p/amai`k hota| Tyala maiht hote kI
to fKt iq/StaCya AagmnacI ̂ ao8`a kr~yasa#I Aalela Aahe| loka.na yexU b±l jag<t
kr~yasa#Ic TyacI invD zalelI Aahe| to Svt:Cya gOrvasa#I nahI tr yexUCya gOrvasa#I
Aalela Aahe| Svt:ca gOrv k=n 6e~yasa#I Tyala s.2I we3lI nahI Axatla wag nahI|
p=xI xaS5I, yajk TyaCyakDe jeVha Aale, ivcarle ik to iq/St Aahe ka, teVha Tya.nI
ho Mh3le Aste tr|||tr loka.nI Tyala Aitxy man pan v mihmahI idla Asta,
loka.nahI p3ayla kahIc ve; lag`ar nVhta, kar` loka.na tr x.kac hotI kI yohan
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iq/St Aahe, Mh`Un| p` to mnane d<! hota kI mihmaca Ai2kar to Svt: nahI tr
fKt yexUc Aahe| jeVha raja herodaxI TyacI we3 zalI teVhahI Tyala sonerI s.2I hotI
Svt:ca man-pan k=n 6e~yacI, p` to AapLya kamaxI p/amai`k hota Aai` n
6abrta rajaCya cuka TyaCya l9at Aa ùn idLya| Tyace l(y Tyala Sp*3 hote Mh ùn
to wur;a.na b;I pDla nahI|
prme�vravr ivs.bUn raihla:
raja herod yohanaCya d3av`Imu;e TyaCYaavr wy.kr icDla Aai` Tyala tu=.gat 3akla|
yohan yexUkDUn SvgaRce raJy S4apn kr~yacI va3 b6t hota| p` sa2ar` 0k
v8aRpe9a jaSt ka; in6Un geLyavr su²a yexUkDUn kahI ‘hal-cal’ hot nslele pahUn
yohan nKkIc ASvS4 zala Asava| Tyala x.kahI AalI AsavI| Tyace inrasn
k=n ^yayce hote| Axa ve;es Tyane su)tece p/ma` det AgdI yoGy VyiKtkDe x.ka
inrasnasa#I don ma`se pa#ivle| don ma`se pa#iv~yamage p` mh%vpu R̀ kar` hote|
xaS5 inymanusar 0kace naihtr ikman don ma`sace sa9 sTy Mh`Un maNy kele jat
Ase| Aai` Tyace x.kace inrasn ho}n, to sma2anI zala| yohanala x.ka ka bre
AalI AsavI, hehI 0k mh%vpu R̀ go*3 Aahe kar` Tyane sa9 idlI hotI kI
prme�vrane Tyala yexUb±l waikt kele hote| Tyace kar` Ase Aahe, yohanala fKt
Tyace Svt:ce kayR Aai` yexUcI Ao;q k=n idlI| p` yexU keVha SvgaRCya raJyacI
S4apna kr`ar, yacI maihtI idlI gelI nVhtI|
Aap` kay ixkave:
tumce pacar` in3 smjun Tyap/ma è p/amai`kp è kayR krave| loka.nI iSvkarle kay
An\ izDkarle kay, suvaRta sa.g è p/Tyeka.ce ktRVy Aahe|
iviv2 loka.xI vagta.na in*p9p è vagave|
sdEv nm/ rhave, devala ].cvave, Svt:la lIn krave|
jIvnat kslIhI x.ka Asel tr p/amai`kp è yexUkDe ja è| magRdxRnasa#I sdEv
TyaCyavr Avl.bUn rhave|

AaMhI kbul krto kI, ko`alahI jbrdStI k=n, lhan mula.na su²a p/wU jv;
Aa`ta yet nahI|p/wUvr ivXvas, he mnapasUn Asle paihje|Tyaca SvIkar jbrdStIne
nahI, tr SveC7ene kela paihje|p` 0kda Tya.na ixSt laglI ka, mg te Tya.na svy
ho}n, Tya.na prme�vrab±l Aadr, p/em inmaR̀  hoto| Tya.na prme�vrace vcn k;el|
Aai` jeVha Aaple mule, pXca%ap krtIl, mg te lhan Aso kI mo#e, Tya.na ivna
A3 9ma kr è AavXyk Aahe|jsa prme�vr AaplI pap 9ma krIt Asto, jse
]2lya mulace bapane Tyala ivna-A3 9ma kelI, tsec|zaleLya cuka b±lcI
iv8y prt prt ]rkun ka!aycI nahI|

pan ÊÈ pasUn
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t.tot.t itc jaga AsavI, Jya i#ka`I prmeXvrane Ab/ahamala TyaCya mulga [shakala
ApR̀  kr~yace Aa)a idlI hotI| moirya pvRt| Ü]tpi% ÊÊ:Ê, Ê[ithas Ë:ÉÝ
tr Axa irtIne iq/St puvR ÑÍÈ m@ye ye=xlematle m.idr ba.2le gele| he m.idr Aitxy
su.dr v Anek mOLyvan rTn v sone, =pe v [tr mOLyvan 2atuce vapr k=n kla
kOxLyane ba.2~yat Aale| Tyaka;I sa2ar` É,ÍÈ,ÈÈÈ lok, Anek v8R Tyavr kam
kele|p`, dudERvane, sa2ar` ËÈÈ v8aRn.trc iq/|pu|ÍÐÎ m@ye babelca raja nbuqdneSsrne
ya m.idrala beicraq kele ÜÊ[ithas ËÎ:ÉÐ-ÉÑÝ| n.tr Tyac i#ka`I y=Bbabelne m.idr
ba.2le| Aai` iq/StaCya ve;es Jya m.idraca ]Lleq piv5 xaS5at Aalela Aahe, tI
Mh`je raja herodane ba.2lele vEwvxalI m.idr| yac m.idrat p/wu iq/Stane p/vex kela
hota| Aai` jse yexU iq/Stane wiv*yva`I kelI, Tyanusar v8R ÏÈ m@ye romI sam/aJya.nI
Tyace s.pu`R nax kele|

]vRirt wag pu!Il A.kat
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